MOMENTS IN TIME DJ MICHIGAN PRICING GUIDE
616.334.3110

info@mitdj.com

WEDDING PRICING

www.mitdj.com

HOURS OF SERVICE

PRICING

2019-2020
Disc Jockey Reception Features Include:
*
*
*
*
*
*

Disc jockey entertainment starting with the arrival of your guests and ending after last dance.
Over 80,000 song titles to choose from!
Spectacular sound of the world famous QSC audio systems.
Rotating LED floor lights, LED panels, and LED disco ball.
Wireless microphone for toasts, blessing, and other special announcements.
Emcee entire event from grand entrance through to the last dance.

Standard
Standard
Standard
Standard
Standard

Wedding
Wedding
Wedding
Wedding
Wedding

Reception
Reception
Reception
Reception
Reception

Package:
Package:
Package:
Package:
Package:

Any day of week
Saturdays
Saturdays
Fridays & Sundays
Fridays & Sundays

4
5
6
5
6

or less hours
hours
hours
hours
hours

$675.00
$850.00
$925.00
$775.00
$850.00

Disc Jockey Ceremony Features Include:
* Disc jockey music starting with the arrival of your wedding guests. * One portable set of sound equipment * One handheld
wireless microphone for service. * Play music selections chosen for the ceremony.

Standard Wedding Ceremony Package:(With Reception)
Standard Wedding Ceremony Package:(Without Reception)

PRICING

30 minutes
30 minutes

$150.00
$250.00

HOURS OF SERVICE

PRICING

PRIVATE PARTIES/EVENTS
Private Parties

Unlimited

$150.00 per hour

Unlimited

$150.00 per hour

SCHOOL FUNCTIONS/DANCES
School Events

SPECIAL ADDITIONS
Up-Lighting

$30.00 (per light)

Up-Lighting has become very popular for weddings and can turn ordinary venues into something more
dazzling. Lights are fixed at key locations in the room and are projected to the wall or ceiling, creating
vibrant columns of colored light. The lighting we have purchased is the absolute best on the market.

Projector/Screen Rental

$200.00

First Dance Evolution Mix

$75.00

We splice/dice and mix together 10-20 of your favorite music requests into one sweet dance evolution.
We get you the CD so you can perform and practice your choreographed dance!

Music Videos

$75.00

We bring over 7,000 music videos, the screen, and projector to enhance the dancing atmosphere!
If your hall provides an in house system, even better!! This is the newest and hottest ticket.
This is a must if you really want to spice up the night!

Bean Bag Toss/Cornhole
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MOMENTS IN TIME DJ FLORIDA PRICING GUIDE
616.334.3110

info@mitdj.com

WEDDING PRICING

www.mitdj.com

HOURS OF SERVICE

PRICING

2019-2020
Disc Jockey Reception Features Include:
*
*
*
*
*
*

Disc jockey entertainment starting with the arrival of your guests and ending after last dance.
Over 80,000 song titles to choose from!
Spectacular sound of the world famous MACKIE & QSC audio systems.
Rotating LED floor lights, LED panels, and LED disco ball.
Wireless microphone for toasts, blessing, and other special announcements.
Emcee entire event from grand entrance through to the last dance.

Standard Wedding Reception Package: Any day of week
Standard Wedding Reception Package: Any day of week
Standard Wedding Reception Package: Any day of week

4 hours or less
5 hours
6 hours

$675.00
$750.00
$875.00

Disc Jockey Ceremony Features Include:
* Disc jockey music starting with the arrival of your wedding guests. * One portable set of sound equipment * One handheld
wireless microphone for service. * Play music selections chosen for the ceremony.

Standard Wedding Ceremony Package:(With Reception)
Standard Wedding Ceremony Package:(Without Reception)

PRICING

30 minutes
30 minutes

$150.00
$250.00

HOURS OF SERVICE

PRICING

PRIVATE PARTIES/EVENTS
Private Parties

Unlimited

$150.00 per hour

SCHOOL FUNCTIONS/DANCES
School Events

Unlimited

$150.00 per hour

SPECIAL ADDITIONS
Up-Lighting

$25.00 (per light)

Up-Lighting has become very popular for weddings and can turn ordinary venues into something more
dazzling. Lights are fixed at key locations in the room and are projected to the wall or ceiling, creating
vibrant columns of colored light. The lighting we have purchased is the absolute best on the market.
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MOMENTS IN TIME DJ/PHOTOBOOTH PRICING
616.334.3110

info@mitdj.com

www.mitdj.com

2019-2020
All DJ/Photobooth Packages Include:
*
*
*
*
*
*

6 hours of disc jockey entertainment starting with the arrival of your guests and ending after last dance.
Over 80,000 song titles to choose from!
Spectacular sound of the world famous QSC audio systems.
Rotating LED floor lights, LED panels, and LED disco ball.
Wireless microphone for toasts, blessing, and other special announcements.
Emcee entire event from grand entrance through to the last dance.

Pick 1 of 3 Options For Photobooth:
Basic Package: $1,450.00
*Up to 4 hours of service
*Full time attendant
*Unlimited photo strips
*USB drive with all photos taken
*2 photo strips per sitting
*3-4 photos per strip
*Prop box

Standard Package: $1,600.00
*Up to 5 hours of service
*Full time attendant
*Unlimited photo strips
*USB drive with all photos taken
*2 photo strips per sitting
*3-4 photos per strip
*Prop box
*Guest memory book
*Personalized photo strips

Premium Package: $1,750.00
*Up to 6 hours of service
*Full time attendant
*Unlimited photo strips
*USB drive with all photos taken
*2 photo strips per sitting
*3-4 photos per strip
*Prop box
*Guest memory book
*Personalized photo strips
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